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FOCUS ON PROSPECTIVE PLANTINGS REPORT

Planted acreage of soybeans in lhe United SBtes reached a high of 71.4 milliotr acres in 1979,

and was at70.9 milttrr irrcs as late as 1982. Acreage in 1987 totaled only 57.4 million, down
by 14 million acres or nearly 20 percent hotn tlle peak. All of that decline came in the midrcuth
and southeastem rcgions ofthe United States. Acrcage in the Midwest has rcmained relatively
stable. Much of[te decline in acrcage has corne as a result ofless double-cmPping ofsoybeans.
Double-crcpped acrcage exceeded l1 million acrcs in 1982, but prcbably totaled about 4

million acres in 1987. The praaice of double-cropping has bocome less popular because of
unfavorable weather in the South and lower soybean prices.

Opinions differ as to how much of an increase in acrcage will be rcquircd in 1988 to pr€vent

a tight-supply situation. The magnitude of needed increase depends on the size of carryover
stocks, expected average yields, and expected use of soybeans during the 1988-89 marketing
year. Carryover stocks at the end of the 1987-88 marketing year arc cunently pmjected at 315

million bushels. Every lGmillion-bushel change in that number is equivalent to an acrcage

change of 300,00 acres. The use of soybeans next year will depend partly on the price of
soybean meal and oil. Higher prices will Estrict use. Other unknowns include fie size of
competing oilseed crops outside of the UniM States and potential soybean or soybean meal

purchases by the Soviet Union. U.S. average yields have been very stable, but at record high
levels the past tfuee years. The three-year average yield is 33.7 bushels per acrc.

Allowing for a 4-perc€nt increase in use and a l.S-bushel reductiur in average yields, soybean

plantings will need to incrcase by 6 million acrcs o keep stocks above 250 million bushels by
the end ofthe 1988-E9 marketing year. Ifaverage yields rcmain nearlhe level of the past ttuee
yean and use does not incrcase, acreage would need to incrcase by less than 2 million acres.

It appears that a 4-million-acrc increase would be ample, even though the increased acrcage

would be of lower quality than the average.

Changes in com acrcage, comparcd to 1987, will depend primarily on panicipation in
govemment acrcage-rcduction programs. Panicipation in the 20-percent set-aside program
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The USDA wlll releas€ the results of lts March I survey of farmers' planting intentions on

March 31. Because of sharply declining stocks of soybeans, this report will be of mairr
importance for the direction of 1988 crop soybean prices. Com prices will also be intluenced

by ttre estimate of planted acrcage, although the magnitude of stocks of that commodity rcmain

very large.
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will prcbably not exceed the 88 percent of a year ago. Panicipation in the paid divcrsion
pmgram will prcbably bc significandy less than a year ago. That program idled abott 6.9
millisn scxes last year. Even if panicipuim is as high as the 55 perc€nt of a year ago. idled
acttage world declirn by 2.3 mitliur because ctly l0 perc€nt of tlE basc is involved this year,
cmparcd to I 5 percent last year. Thc 0192 prcgram is not expectcd to idle a significant amqrnt
ofcom acrcage. Com acreage will prcbably incrcase by 3 to 4 millim acrcs in 1988. With an
avcrage yield of 115 bushels per acrc, the 1988 crop pmjects to abort 7.2 bilim buslrcls. If
lclds arc near the I l9-bushel average of the past thr€c years, the crcp prci.cts to neady 7.5
bilim bushels.

Pmirtiurs of com usc are made difficult by tle unusualy high level of fccd urd rcsidual use

during lhe past 18 mmths. It appea$, however, tbat the com surplus conld be reduced by 5(tr
to 600 million bushels during the l9t8-89 marketing year. Stocks would still excccd usc for
5 mslths.

Thc martet is foosing on the Prosp cctlvc Plantings rcport The March I Gran Sroctr repoft
will also be rcleased m March 31. Rec€nt $ocks rcpons have cmtained major surpriscs. This
repon will providc tlp information to detcrmhe ttle rate of feed and rcsidual use of com and
to check the accuracy of the 1987 soybcan crcp estimate.
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